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cats wbn the Nl-jCl A 
whelmiing Baylor 

‘ Square Garden, f !
, ; The smart,4slia 
' country succeed H<)lj 

i jeaders, !who triuniph4d 
< sas State,-60-54, li . 

consolation game toi third
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Baylor 
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(#)]—Kentucky’s classy Wi d' 
qall championship by over- 

16,174 fens at Madison

boys from the Blub Grass

■ * • ■

will mark homecoi 
Pete Dow

i J”.
. Kentucky and Baylor teay 

again this season slice 1-''‘ 
participants in the 01 w 

’ ‘ *’ ” ’4n
vjon 

te hy
Holy Cross here Si turiday ni, 
while Baylor, chftwpiop of 
Southwest conferehcq, was ainliC' 
ing the Western division !at Kiniaf 
City with a •finakiwiri over iunwi 
State.

Adolph Rupp'si Sow theastefn 
conference chaaiipions ste|^pf', 
off to an earlji |13-1 lead Jttt 
were never headed, leading 
16 at the half. ||1 ?

] Ij! ' ,
* Baylor, scoreless folk; thfc W: 
five ;minutes, pullbd up to 144 
after intermissionii Hut 
cats'staged another api 
breezing. [■ nj 

Alex Groza, Keritu ik 
seven" center, dumped 
to lead the scoring- 

11 the Wildcats’ AU-jArt erifm sUi 
I - lied 12 in additictii t5 

a fine floor "game.;
Bill Johnson «f 

tered 10 points, b 
field goals', the iniaxjim|jm petn|it

4 ted hy the clos|^-lg " J! “ ' “ 
tuckians.
It was not until! !7J 

. gone that Baylor cjon 
the field—an ea)s|y 
Heathington.

!EF'J j
itchar for

agaiiuti. s
stopping 
Conferen. 
Dowling 1

Florida Track 
I Meet Staged

i*:Ko paces in pre-season practice while

was All-Conference 
qt for the Farmers for two

a | conference record of 32 runs 
against SMU and did the back 

_ for the 1937 Sou 
rence A&M nine.

-__ ing led the league in
Four Aggie baseballera, Sonny 

Bollman, Bob Graham, Bill War- 
riner . and Joe Savarino, perform
ed on Coach Dowling’s team last 
year. The Ponies lost the district 
race in a post-season playoff.

Tomorrow’s contest will be the 
second for the Junior Aggies this 
season. The Farmers Opened the 
campaign last week with!a 17-6 
wiii over Southwestern Umver-

ch Charlie DeWare his taken

7^ bi IRm
to? »

'IP

if at

|! j
(AI^ESVILLE, Fla—'TP) 

attlletes from 20 colleges a

,ning in a track and field mm vnl DeWare was occupied with football
.originated and 
foumer world record holder in 
track events.

Shown crossing the plate for the Aggies' fiftlrrun against Ohio 
State Monday is 3EKE STRANGE, after a single by PECK VASS. 
JIM CALVERT is standing at the (date waiting for his turn at bat.

M
Lanky easy-going Percy Beard 

one-time Auburn and New York 
Athletic Club great, started the 
Florida Relays in 1931 ah

the season.
DeWare stated that his jstarting 

line-up probably will be the same 
which began the Southwestern tilt. 
That means John Detyitt will be on 
first base, Savarino at second and

Trackmen Meet 
Texas 
Corp

Florida Relays in 1939 ah an 
grly-season proving grounds for Bollman at third. Guy Wallace will 
outhern trackmen. The war handh

stopped the event for five yeajrs.
Beard set a new world record 

of 14.2 seconds for the 120 yard 
hi^h hurdles at the National AAU 
nWet in Lincoln, Nebr., in 1;931. 
Georgia’s Fonrest (Spec) Tdwna 
lotvered the mark to 13.7 second 
in 1936 and Rice’s Fred Woplco 
h£ s since equaled Townes time;

Running for the NYAC,
- at one time held jthe world mi 

fei the 120 yards and 110 meters 
^ligh hurdles, the 70 yard ih- 
oor, 60 yard indoor, and: 6b > 
eter indoor, i j

handle the shortstof) spc 
............ I*

ANERS & DYERS

A&M’s undefeated Track Team 
will go to Corpus Christi this week 
for a triangular meet with Texas 
University and Ride Institute.

Col. Andy declined to make any 
statement as to the outcome of the 
meet, but he said that the Farm
ers were in good mental and phy
sical shape. *

Rice may rob the Aggies in a 
few events. Owl August Erfurth 
specializes ju thej high and low 
hurdles and may cop these two 
races Sutprday. Erfurth was sec
ond to Arkansas’ Clyde Scott in 
the conference meet last year. 
Another question mark is sprint

er Perrjt Samuels) jBainuels took 
the conference lOlD-yard da$h last 
year after a very poor start early 
in the season. In. addition, Allen 
Lawler is temporarily lost to the 
Longhorn raters because of an ap
pendectomy a few weeks ago.

The week-end following this meqt 
the -Farmers Vdll ltiM%'el to forty

Formers and Wildcats is jslated to *cres ^ Steers in the
™ place in thcf University of Texas Relays:
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Athletic Chief 
Of Vittanova 

* On Campus
Willjhm Connelly, director of 

athletics at Villinova is now on the 
A&M Campus completing jarrande| 
meats for the football gaine scl ie- 
dule between the Aggies ajnd .Wi d-* 
dtts in Philadelphia next Sept. 8.

Connelly said, *%e ane proud 
to be scheduled against a team 
like the Tbafts Aggie eleiven and 
hoP|i||A this will be tlhe first 
of' many games between the two

'Wtfss-hi
Farr ........ ...........................
take
Pennsylvania stadium, ! Franklin 

j Field] ■ fT .. T
Franklin Field has a capacity of 

72,600 ,apd some 50,000 to 60,000 
spectators ai^, expected tjo see the 
clasih,' This is the first big college 
game of the year there and no 
otheiH spbrting event has been sche
duled Sor-that dayi«fc - ] . - * T.

Villinova is located 14 miles west 
of ■ Philadelphia and thoiigh it ik 
a Cathhlic institution, an estimated 
one-fourth of the students are non- 
Catholics. A Catholic was elected 
captain of the football team laqt 
year for the first time in eight 
years.

A proponent of the T forma- 
on4 Villanova last season won 
>x games, lost two, and tied two 

24t7 decision to the

Sports Calendar
Wednesday— Baseball game 

at 3 p. ra. against Ohio State.
Thursday— Fish . Baseball 

team plays Austin High School.

ers Limit Ca
End

T ■ j j ?T
ANDA MATULA

Bunching their hits neatly in two seperate innifks, 
Ohio State Buckeyes took their second straight gart^ froi 
the Texas Aggies Tuesday afternoon by a score ofi (
The game was an anti-dimax to Monday’s strugglf 
only nine innings and lasting two and a half hours.

The Aggies’ lack of base hits kept them fjrom
Only four bingles were poled by  ............................—i—t-
the Farmers. Little Red Burdltfc I "truck out four <rf the B 
who has been the slugging standby tare him. In the fi^st ii 
in the past four games, again led Ohm team greeted Fret* 
the hitting department Out of foui <juick hits and scoi-ed on 
times at bat, he banged out two Aggies, not to be outd 
hits, one a double. Jim Calvert an§i med two hits in thgir h 
Russell Mays picked Up the other' 
two hits. Seven Aggies died on the 
bases.

Boby Fretz started for the Ag
gies and completed the game. He 
gave up four bases on balls and

brought in

' 'Mr

.•if !i
H;

Hr I '

11

; r

first and 
the score.

Buckeye starting pity 
Dick Magato^ In the flf 
he was relieved by Genic 
who was the winning 
Both Buckeye hurlers shq

fr.W5
Bro

1'H

••!
*

4.

to keep tRe 
for the er

jl
l'ball game until the 

James Campbell, 
fielder, beat opt a 

land stole sec- 
_JPHiSte next-two 

■ to- fhre ^im. Shortstop Bob 
d, j who; was tosse<l oi(t of 

ganie, sent - a double 
10ft field fence 
red. The rally 

as Raymond Ge' 
sitigle into center jfiel 

»me in.
inning, Allen Aarr 

nil walked, then went to third on 
a hard hit single to left field by 
pitcher Gene Brown. He hesita
te!, then scored on Stan Holmig’s
rXihU.

by

■7' l^"

jTSR’o 0 2 0 1 111 ,
1 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 ! t' 

batteries; tbf A&M—Fretz am|f' 
Calvert: For Ohio State—Magatb, 
JMwn, Dudley, Ranz. T .. 

Official: P«gh, Guerna, .Colson.
ime time: !

Guerra, Cojson. 
hours, 29 minutes.
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Ready-Mad

dropping a 24-7 decision to the 
University of Kentucky in the 
Knights of Columbus Bow] 
Cleveland.
The Wildcats began a fpur-weeks 

spring training period last Wednes
day and will take up again August 
18, in preparation for tljie opener 
with the Aggieji. Nineteen letter- 
men reported for practice.

TCU Wins 10 to 8;TjijfTTjy ' j
FORT WORTH,! Texas, March 23 

UP)—Texas Chrisjuan University’s 
baseball team broke loose for six 
runs in the fifth lihning yesterday 
and went on to defeat the Univer
sity of Minnesota, 10-8.

Minnesota’s big1 inning was the 
fourth when it scored Si* runs.
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ALL YOUR NEEDS

SINCE 1888 j
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A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG REST

. supplitt.fi i
They cel!at

More Mf«i -jr,— 
intricate chatpl offi
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name 
kelp tbajt-

” if

In doicK.flvs hu 
industry— 
the eflteieijcy

ttjhn Electnc are IJOJOOO men am 
your pell Telephone service the

ejetne
m

possi^ie cost.
ij, H • •: ' \ ■.'•iH''
do thby do ? f 
18 citii^s, making vast amounts of

*y?

(./ mpmer tis feaigned by their teammates at Bell

women wi
rid s btk-M

Where (heft
' IIThey tejdn 

tdephorie ecju
Tkepho^l^Vop . i ..

ver th| 'fm p, buy ng all kinds of Bell System
Mher tjhfcni ifatwijtts.
7^. 'tB ^ T' - :

S9 disii|bnting louses, hlling orders from 
J “ it s for £ pparatus and supplies;

t tern ar i m mobile crews installing 
ttchbo4rds and equipment.

_ I .^ ij,Vi| . • |^ * | I’ • :

Ijtb—oqc of the most complex in

We#*
A UNIT OF

ssoern Hlieprk people are contributing daily to 
aiod ecatibihv of y iur Bell Telephone service.
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BRYAN COCAsCOLA

Tailored to a
Lightweight Wools and Gabardines.

i *\ i\ '/ | r
Many textures and' colors.
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